
though all the Towns of Holland, with most of the 
other? Provinces are agreed , yet those of Zealand 
continue to make some difficulty in i t , still decla
ring, that till those of Hollarld yield to the raising 
the Impositions on- imported: Cprne , they cannot 
give their consents in this particular. 

We are told pf I x Companies pf Fppt which are 
-wdered-to march^towards the Rhyn, for the rdnsor-
cing .-of some places in those parts, as Rynbeck > 
Orfoy, Wefel^nd Mcurs. It seems that the Heer 
d" Amerongen, had orders to pass by Munster on his. 
way to Cologne, to confer with that ^Bishop opaw 
son]? matters relating to his Negotiation thetejf 
where he is not tp be a«MediatPr, (Seeing thajjBTowrt 

*fca>h rfpt-b^^tolkt^pt^iM^K^ 
_but,tp persos.ni. all good Offices between the res

pective parties, in order to the retoaciling the pre-
*}erit differences, and the bringing masters to a fair 
1*tS*' e e m e n t ' 
* J Prince Maurits of Naffait^ is returned to Clevc 
"'si'om A?»istcT(Lam., where it^s laid, he may stay tome 

ftsort time. The "Deputies of the States General 
ate fiill in Ovcryffell^ endevoring by fll mean£ pps-
fibl$ tp accpmmodate thpse differencjetj, pf which 
trfee Rents at present to be some likelyhpod.*, in the 
meaVi tim*̂  frejre 4.re J;kewise„Deputies from that 
Province, pn fhefKvrt of the parties differing, to 
inform the State^ how matters stands ea;chiide en-

"dtayorhig to make gdocf they: Rigly. 
According to our Advices scorn, Patjisj the Heer 

yuln Bcvcrning parted from thence-the second Inffaut1, 

lice here having been informed , hath given orders 
that all endeavors possible be used for their discove
ry, inorderto the bringing them to an exemplary 
punishment. 

I t i s reported/about Town,that the Duke d" Estrees 
formerly designed Ambassador Extraordinary to the 
Court of time^ hath sincethe death of Monsieur 
de Lionne desired to be excused from that Embassy. 
Monsieur Colbert Premier Minister of State, hath 
been somewhat ill of an Ague. I t is said, thatthe 
Sieur Martinet, CoHonel of the Kings Regiment i 
and, Conjmiilary General of the Infantry,is going by 
thjrKifigs order towards tbe Frontiers, to make a re

's*; of alitheFoicestheKihghathat presenttnrfoot. 
theyiiifwfli ylde&rpwwxt&gkttearp, ill, soasi* 

have received the ^tre-aa^)raj^o*.Itisiaidia Cou-
I rier is ai rived from R\ome^^!th^%isAsst. of she pro

motion of the Bishop of La»nfShd Ffther Nitard , 
l formerly the Queen of Spainer ̂ onieffor to be Car-
, dinals; but of this-we expect a farther consirmttion. 
i Bruffels, September 11. On/ Tuesday last iiittbe 

Evening went hencefor slanders thevPrurce de i.e-
beeck, in quality of the Kings Qcxnmistary 5 *W 
night he was to lodge at Alejt, and tobe* tbe next 
mprnirrg at Ghent, tp be presents there iutfte A/-, 
sembly of the States of that Province, -to whom ltd.' 

' is to make several Propositions, concerning the raf
fing the Extraordinary Subsidies forthe ensuing yfl*-. 
His Exc'ellericy che Count de-Monterey continues-bib 
resolution of going very shortly to visit Limburgb. 
and Geldcrland, whither his Excellency will be a«-

.whsrehe arrived some days before* from*bis EmbaJiy , companied by great numbers of Nobility, and Other 
"•in S"paine, he intending to take his way thruugh Flan -~r r :-~' — ' " " ' 

deis tpwards thqse Countrie1;. It,is sauj, that thei 
' Heer de 'Greet Ambassadpr in France may fuddainly 
return from thence,his year being npw almost expired 

persons of principal quality here. _ 
His Excellency haih frequent conferences with 

the Council of State, together \mh the Principal 
Officers pf the Arany concerning the new Leavies^, 

Paris, September io . On Thursday last arrived I which it is said, maybe now fuddainly gone abousn. 
hire a Courier Extraordinary from Vienna,, by Monsieur Bevernias is arrived ati Antwerp on his 

intending after he hath been with hit 
:ltewcy-^»|ittyg*fjbB tlultmU»m<Cuixmt- M^myitf 

it is said, is going by his Excellencies orderto Aixm 
though upon what affair we know not. The Baroa 
dp Roc, and the Marquis de Warnitks, are some days 
since returned hither out of Germany , whither it is 

^hjom \^^r^tolA^t]a^J^m^r d^'cx^njuilte [ way hither 
-tbe TrencbTtej(id?nt at that Cou'rtvfiStrr receives HBceelteticy 
all 'ftiiginable lafisfaction, upon what had some 

jiaie-rrnce happened there, and iuih^anneicit jiras 
-desired. 

We shortly expect the Conde de Molina out of 
Ekglittd, being appointed hy-his Catholsek Ma- "said, tha|r went with Commission to raise some men 
^esty to reside here in quality pf his,. Ambassador 
"the Marquis de Villars hath received his last pfders 
and dispatches, in order to his setting forward on 
hiSFmbassy to Spaine. From Berne they write,that 
"theSiepr de Mouliere, the KingsReJidenr there, had 
made- a new Treaty With that Canton, as likewise 
with some of the others, by which he hath liberty 
-to i*ake the Leavies. fur his most Christian Majesties 
service. 
' ThcSieur ie Mondevtterguc, who was sjid to have 
Veen accused of several matters, upon the account 
fcf opr East India Company, and thereupon taken 
Into custody at his arrival at P'ort Louis from the 
East Indies,whete he had been Director for that Com
pany , hath so fajrly cleared himself of all he hath 
been charged with , as to obtain his liberty, at least 
Jq ser, as tp have thatTpwn for his Prison, being to 
rirrsain there , t,hf>ugh with all manner of sreedopu 
"till flrfher order. S n . : , ' . . ' - . v 

We* are told of a second attempVtliat hath been' 
made, by certain Je\yd persons, sor-t^e Burning the 
Protestant Church a t Charenton, in which,-as in 
the fpmet, they were halppily prevented by the .In
habitants, who timely discovered their dejign*antt 
fo warmety pursued them , thatthey hardly esca-
pe**by thp^&rhf o f the night, very much wouri^edi 
therhext/ m'drhihg 3t War discovered by the tract pf 
fctb&d , that they had retired td 4 certain Cppvent 
tiear-that placebos which the lieutenant dilaPo-

for the service of these Countries, what they have-
done in it, is not yet discoursed of. 

Newcastlei September 4. Atthe last Affiles JieM 
sot this Tpwn , wereendicted eight Seamen, sor the 
late great Riot, which had becasioned lome distur
bance here, who having upon their Arraignment*, 
confessed themselves severallyguilty of the bid Ri
ot , were by the Court fined in 100/. apicee>but 

t being founts very poor , upon their submission, they 
being brought into the middle of the Court , and 
there upon their knees, begging His Majesties graci*. 
ous pardon , as likewise pardon of the Mayor and 
Aldermen of the Town, promising t* deport therit-
selves peaceably sor the future,and with all due oba. 
dience to the Kings Authority; the Judges reduced 
the fine to Marks apiece, withal, declaring, totbem*, 
that their offence was Treason, and deserved to 
have beep prosecuted in another*; manner, and that 

^'therefore they should bumblyi acknowledge His Ma
jesties extraordinary Goodness-aftd^Jercy t o thetrw 

^(h/ertisexunt* 

A Female Chird,a«e3 about ffVSJftt«*i osa fair and Ruddy 
Complexijo^ttti^lfetf'Tprtewhat hroWnifli, with a 

pai»«rf-white worst*! Sfotkiiig*J a holland Change, an,d a. 
under Silk P»ti«oat,whp faith her n ame is Eti\itietb tianbhtoni 
was upon the second of ^fgi^ last,,,tjkei>a\yay from several 
Vagabond persons (upon suipuion of beipg stolen b*f them) at 
tbnbefi'.r in the C6uhty of ^Jt^ir, and is haw at the house of 
ask William Pteittefcf tUeisaid qicy j you may-hear HIQK -zt 
large soucerntfij the. laid Vthild, ef Mt CtM*/J a Crioiesie. 
H'aJljitlfhTepUrlfcfy 
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